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ground of" poverty. It is incon-
ceivable to, me that the Legisia-
ture could have intended that
poverty alone should trammel an
a,,ppea,ýl to tliis Court, yet not to
the Divisional Court, f rom the
sanie judginiit. Motion dis-
missed with costs to p'iaintiff in
any c'vent
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C1ieefactory frawuis-Ski)n m)iik

-Effect of amnnd-n ents (55 . c.
53) to 51 V.ý c. 3,?.
Ay]esworth, 'QC., for defend-

ant, renewed arg-ument of motion
to niake absolute a rule nisi to
quasli a summary conviction 0f
defendant for supplying skimmed
milk to, a cheese faetory. W. H.
Blake, for the prosecutor, contra.
By section 1 of 51 Viet. c. 32
(Ont.), an Act to provide against
frauds in the supplying of mulk
to cheese or, butter manufactories,
it is provided that no person
shall knowingly and -nilfully sel],
supply, brin«- or send- to a chleese
or butter manufactory to, be
manufactured, diluted or adul-
terated, or shimmcd milk witli-
ont distinctly notifýying flie owner
in -writing. By section 2 no per-
son shial lcnowingly and 'wilfully
keep back "strippings" I without
distinctly notifying, etc. ]3y sec-
tion 3, knowingly and 'wilfully
selling or sending sour or tainted
miliz without notification, is pro-
hîibited. Býy section 7, for the
purpose of establishing the guilt
of any person under the first
tliree sections, it shall be suffi-

cient prima fa(:e evidence to
show that sucli person by hiruscif,
lis servant or agent, sold, sup.
plied, -,Pnt, or brouglît, to, be
manfactured, to any chleese or
butter manufactoryv, mulkz sub-
stantiallY below thec standard of
that actually drawn fromn the
sanie eow or cows wvitlin tie thien
previous week. By Bection 1 of
55 Vict. c. 53, flic former Act is
amended bjy strikingl out the
-words "lknowingly and wilfully"
from, section,- 1, -9 and 3; and it
is provided that sections 1, 2 and
3 shall fot apply where the per-
son charged witli the off ence
proves to, the satisfaction of the
justice or justices of tlic peace
that" Ilich dilution or adulteration
of the mulk. or the keeping, back
of the strippings" -was without his
k.nowledge or privity, and con-
trary to, lis -wish and intention;
and that lie wzis flot aware of the
"dilution, adulteration, or keep-

ing back,. as aforesaid, at tue lime
or before so selling, etc., the
xnilk."1 In this case the offence
was tlic sending of sizimmed xnilk
to thec factory, and defendant al-
Ieged that it -was donc by lIs ser-
vant without his knowledge. The
Court held, liowe-ver, that tlie fact
of the omnis' ion from tflinaend-
ing Act or axîy reference to
'<skimined miulk," whule it niay
have been by inistalze of the
draftsman, must be construed as
slîowing- thtat a mnan who sends
skimmed milk to a factory. even
thougli flic skzimmingr las been
dlo:ie witliout his knowledge or
privity, is Rable to tlic penalty
provided by thc "Act Rule nisi
dischargred witliout costs.
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